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k - nians were a part of the eve- -' Rainbow assembly held at the
ning's enjoyment, plus of course i Odd Fellows hall. A delicious
the usual game of canasta. lunch was served to their guests,

Gorden Heneeer, Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Murray Mutter,
I;.

Mi'.ler entertained at her home
honoring her Virgil
Miller for his birthday anniver-
sary. An oyster feed with the
birthday cake and other accom-
panying foods were enjoyed.
Those present were the Earl
Miller and Virgil Miller families

Oscar Domingo, Mrs. R. P. Hob-so- n,

William Hobson, Deforrest
the auditorium and was repeat-
ed during the passing of high
school classes during the day.

MRS. "iBACE PLYBON. Correspondent

Rehmeier, Lyman Rehmeier, Ar-

thur Berthold. E. Thomas Stacey,
Neil Munkres and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Nelson attended the ban-
quet at the Cornhusker hotel in
Lincoln for the managers of the
state and county fairs. Fred
Rehmeier, J. E. Bender and J.

Thursday afternoon the sixth
Sunday guests at the home of j and Pn iUTp.r- - The honored

Mrs. FlOV Bue 1 uprp Mr nnri gUL'M. uvt-- v in uiituiu.
Mrs. Lucy Lyle is still in Seat

and Misse.s Jessie and Maude.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marion Stone

drove to Lincoln last Thursday
to see their son, Harry, who is
ill with pneumonia at the Stu-

dent Union Health Center. Lat-
est reports are that Jerry is
getting along very nicely.

Carolyn Kunkel was home
over the week end last week,
taking advantage of the semes-
ter examination period.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day were
in Omaha Monday to meet Mr.
and Mrs. Charles V. Wallick at
the airport upon their return
from California, and a visit with

Philpot, Alvin Groesser. Calvin
Carsten and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Cooper.

Miss Edith Thoma,ssen and
Miss Fern Dougherty are to be
the next hostesses for the Junior
Woman's club, it was disclosed
following a meeting of last
Thursday evening at the home
of Miss Imo Heebner. Miss Pearl
Schultz was the hostess. Follow-
ing a short business meeting a

graders were taken on an imag-
inary trip to California by plant-whe-

Mrs. Charles V. W'allick
related to them incidents con-
cerning her recent trip there.
They started from the Lincoln
airnort and with leaflets, maps

" Ss-- "
-- ytle. She reports that her daugh-

ter, Freda. Mrs. Eldon Stark, who
underwent a major operation re-
cently is doing well and is ex-
pected to be able to return to
her home soon. Their address

W. Philpot were in attendance
at the meetings through Janu-
ary 22-2- 4.

Mrs. Fred Neumeister return-
ed here last Monday after a
visit in Cook with Mr. and Mrs.

and other material they made
the trip without mishaps. Fol-
lowing their imaginary trip Mrs.
Wallick served one of the itemsr A . - i

Mrs. Martin Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Ross, all from Ne-haw- ka.

On Saturday evening Mrs.
Howard Pool received a tele-
phone call from her mother, Mrs.
Eveland from St. Petersburg,

A Florida. The vacationists are
having an enjoyable trip.

At the Methodist church Sun-
day morning service Mr. Turner,
senior music student at Wesley-a- n

sang a solo, the words being
from the 84th Psalm.

Orville Julian spent the week
end at home. He likes his new

Irvin Schmidt and family.
Mrs. L. R. Lane, who is a pa-

tient at the Bryan Memorial
hospital in Lincoln following

from the dinner menu served
talent show was presented by
various members of the club.
Miss Imo Heebner and Mrs.
Frank Cook were guests.

The Cub Scouts are looking
for a den mother. There are

aboard "Boston cream pie, an

is 1140 18th Avenue, Seattle 22,
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burton
(Grace Bogenrief) who have
visited relatives here and at Pal-
myra returned on Sunday night
to their home at Hastings.

Marion McCrory and Albert
Kunz were in Omaha on busi-
ness two days last week.

Charles T. Wallick and otner
California relatives. Charles had
a six day leave from duties
aboard the Breckenridge. which
arrived recently from the Ko-

rean war zone. Greetings were
sent home from the Wallicks

several boys who would like to

unexpected treat for the stu-

dents. Mrs. Henry Knaup was
a visitor. All in all it was a most
delightful afternoon, profitable
and pleasing and the students
most resoonsive.

become Cubs but both Den 1 and
2 have their quota of boys. Any-
one interested in helping out a

DEFEXSE commander . . .
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower
sumes grave countenance after
appointment as commandcr-io-chie- f

of Europe's army.

FROZEN ASSETS . . . Sanda
Leino. West Allis, Wise., howls
her Indignation after finding her
milk supply in this state of in-

flation when Wisconsin experi-
enced some

weather. Just when yon have
things figured out, something like
this happens.

work in the bank at Humboldt, At the Methodist church on
but as yet he has not found per- -.

Su ."uth fel- - Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parson i and Sicklers to an tneir weDra&-announ- ce

the engagement of ka friends. M"8. cf Vlils
their daughter, Marilyn Joan, io.who accompanied

group of boys eager to become
Cubs and later Scouts are to see
or contact Mrs. Van Every, Mrs.
Dokter or Mrs. Sigvald Jensen.

uutueiu, living qiuiiHM. lowship group had charge of the
Julian and Claire are living here; services. The speaker for the to California, returned Monday.Wavne Patton. son of Mr. and

major surgery, is improving
very nicely. The oxygen tent
was removed which certainly in-

dicates an improvement. Mrs.
Fred Linville has been making
daily trips to Lincoln to be with
her, daughter, who has to have
someone with her at all times.
Mrs. Gerald Stovall was to go
up again Saturday to be with
her mother.

Mrs. John Munkres of Wash-
ington, D. C, arrived last Tues-
day at the Omaha airport. Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Munkres met her
there.

Miss LaVonne Luhrlng of
Omaha and Forrest Beil of
Plattsmouth were Sunday vis

evening was Mrs. Earl Horton. The public auction sale held Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ster--(
Continued on Page Five)

for the present.
On Sunday evening Mrs. Josie She gave a review7 of the book,

Mrs. Walter Patton. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Announcement has also been
morip hv Mr and Mrs. JoseDh

and Mrs. Doty, who have made
their home here and surround

Friday afternoon at the Cass
County Auditorium was attend
ed remarkably well considering
the number or other activities

(jtisisipdjnq

(Opal E. Wallick)

ing community for 69 years.
The Cass county chest X-r- ay

survey is to be in Weeping Wa-
ter on the following dates,
March 16-1- 7 and March 19-- 20

that were scheduled for that
same day. The proceeds amount
ed to $2 and will be used for the
March of Dimes fund. Walter

"The White witcn Doctor" Dy
Louis A. Stinetorf.

The Ladies Council of the
Christian church met with Mrs.
Paul Husar on January 26. with
Mrs. Joe Parriott assisting host-
ess. The study was in charge of
Mrs. Boosinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kimball will
soon be leaving for their new
home near Douglas. Nebr. They
were entertained by their Sun-
day school class of the E. U. B.

Patton and Mrs. Guy Hopkins
are to be commended for the'- -

Gaskell Skirm of Princeton, N. J.I ix

of the engagement of their i :$
daughter, Theodosi. to George j:;
Arthur Olive, son of Mrs. Ben V.

Olive and the late Mr. Olive of ix

Weeping Water. j

Richard Keckler and Marvin Si:j

Friesel were in Lincoln last Sat-- j x
urday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hall and two !

daughters of Lincoln were over: g
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

in the afternoon. This survey
is sponsored by the physicians
of each locality and is a wonder-
ful opportunity for everyone to
avail themselves of it. Informa-
tion from the results of the

itors and dinner guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Luhring.

Mrs. J. M. Ranney heads
fine efforts in making the sale
a success. Hy D. Kirchhoff, Rex
Young and Ellis Lacey were theanother 4-- H club, the Better

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Heneger,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doty at-
tended the house warming and
reception held for Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Beltz at their apartment
in Lincoln last Friday evening.

Health club which was organ tests are held confidential
whether they prove negative or

PHOtiE

5000
for

PROMPT
EFFICIENT

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

At Prices You'll Be
Glad to Fay

Free Estimates

HUDSON
ELECTRIC
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

volunteer auctioneers and are to
be complimented on their splen-
did cooperation.

church atter the services on
Sunday.

ized Jaunary 15th at the school.
Officers elected for the new club positive.

A turkey dinner was enjoyedwere Pauline Newham, presiMr. and Mrs. Lee Schluyter oiWorld Day of Prayer will be
observed Friday, Febr. 9 at the

$1,000 or Less
LOANS MADE ANYWHERE

Write or Come in

AMERICAN

loan PLAN
O. T. NICHOL, JR., Mgr.

112 No. 5th St. Ph. 3213
Plattsmouth

oVii cnont loct Rimriav n t dent; Mary Nichols, vice presi last Thursday evening by em-
ployees of the Norris HatcheryChristian church with the Meth-- 1 the home of her parents, Mr.

Lester Parson, miss waniyn .

Parson was also here from Oau- - I x:

ha where she is employed by one i

of the department stores.
Mrs. Theodore Davis accom- -

rsanied Mrs. Nina Champion last
Thursday to Nebraska City x:
where they spent the day shop- - :

dent; Roberta Knaup, secretary;
Maureen Morris, song leader; and their wives at the Hotelodist members aLso participat and Mrs. L. J. Lane

School News
County Supt. L. A. Behrends,

Dr. Floyd Miller, supervisor of
secondary education and Jack
Goldstein, supervisor of educa-
tion, both of Lincoln, were mak-in- e

their vearly tour of schools

Cornhusker in Lincoln. Those inSara Lorenson, news reporter,
and Peggy Bender, who willMrs. Herman Rauth returned

here from Omaha last Tuesday
evening after a visit with Mrs.

ing. The ladies of the E. U. B.
society and others will go to the
Callahan church for their un-
ion meeting.

have charge of games and books.
February 12th is the first reguZwoerlein over Sunday. Mrs.

Zwoerlein had been a guest of lar meeting at the home of theirElmwood people are rejoicing
ping and visiting.

Mrs. Edward Dowler of Oma- - j :j
ha arrived here last Monday for
a two day visit with her mother l ;:
and sisters, Mrs. C. C. Baldwin ::::

leader. Mrs. Ranney. Lessonover their high school basket- -, Mrs. Rauth the previous week
topic for that day will be "We
Stand for Safety and Making itball team winning first place in Mr. and Mrs. Vern Amick and

the county tournament, and the familv of Fullerton arrived here
Work" and "Safety in the! permanent trophy. Murdock had iast Sunday for a visit with his

attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Norris, Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Jorgenson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Raines and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Freeman.

Superintendent and Mrs. R. C.
Porter made a business trip to
Lincoln on Saturday of this
week.

O. C. Hinds was honored by
the Weeping Water Community
club Friday evening at an oyster
supper given at the Cass County
Auditorium.

Marvin Rector, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Rector, is now sta

Home." Mrs. Ranney says thata close second, tne nnai score nnrents. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Dart of the money that was

here this week. Visits to all the
rooms were made.

John Stone, Terry Bickford
and John Everett led the In-
dians in basketball scoring with
the Eagle and Union games this
past week. In the tournament
games Weeping Water won over
Union 49-3- 9 afetr a tough strug-
gle to get going. Stone, Everett
and Bickford again were flash
scorers for the Indians.

Mrs. R. C. Porter was hostess
to the school personnel last
Monday holding birthday coffee

after an overtime play being 33 Amick. and other relatives. Vern,
to 36. j a reserve, has been called into

Miss Gwendolyn Gerbeling was active duty and reported at Ft.
awarded her former 4-- H clubs
is being used for two plastic

Nothing Better
Than Good Food,

Says Ohio Man
Feed the Figs in the Sow!mattress covers tor tne lire ae--absent from scnooi part oi me crook Thursday of this weeK

week because of illness. Mr. and Mrs. Richard TenHul- - partment. A new bulletin board
for the Weeping Water public
library for advertising new books
on hand is to be purcnasea

zen and Kenneth will occupy the
house recently vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Schmader.
Gene has been called back to
active duty. Mrs. Schmader is

Dairy Industry
Week Is Slated

LINCOLN Four segments
Mrs. Floyd Hite was hostess to

the monthly meeting of Bidea-We- es

last Thursday. Mrs. Almaof hour in the kindergarten rooms
in honor of her husband, Supt.
Porter.

If a man isn't able to eat the
foods he likes he's in mighty-sorr-

shape imagine going
through life without being able
to enjoy a fine big platter of
bacon and eggs. That is the way

thP rinirv industrv will be ren-- 1 to be here witn ms parent Berner was a guest of Mrs. Hites
resented at a series of meetings temporarily at least. Mrs. Walter Anderson was a1

tioned at Wichita Falls, Texas,
according to latest word received
from him. Anyone wishing to
write to him may do so at the
following address: Marvin Rec-
tor, AF17309451, 3740th Trng.
Sqd., Flight 503 Shephard BMTS,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

Last Thursday afternoon Glen
Taylor suffered a fractured right
leg while working at the rental
property of Frank Cooks. A fall

Miss Mildred Smith and Hollycalled Dairy Industry Week at hostess to a Stanley Brush party
the University of Nebraska col last Wednesday afternoon. MrsJoseDh N. Da

Enos Plunkett. representative
for the company, was in charge

Woods of Omaha were recent
visitors at the George Smith
home. Mr. Woods is Mrs. Smith's
brother.

Mrs. Lillian Saxton, Mrs. Al
Dageford and son and Mrs. Ir--

of the demonstration. Mrs. An5F

lege of agriculture. The meet-
ings start March 6 and run
through March 9.

The Nebraska State Dairy-
men's Association will have its
annual meeting March 6. The

derson served refreshments to

Judy Rasmussen, sixth grade
pupil, was able to return to
school Monday after having had
the stitches taken out from her
injured hand on Saturday.

"Unfinished Rainbows" was
the title of the movie shown to
students last week. The story
of making aluminum was shown
which proved most interesting
and instructive.

Rally was held Thursday in

millot, 3414 E.
5th Street, Day-to- n,

Ohio, used
to be, but since
he has been
taking HADA-
COL, he says
he feels just

the party guests.
vin Johnson and two sons ci

March 7 meeting will be for mar- - j pa,vnPp citv were Wednesday

from a ladder resulted in tne in-
jury. Glen is in the Bryan Me-

morial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bender re-

turned here last Monday after
attending the state meeting of
the Nebraska Layman's Fellow

lina on4 ic aHlo ket milk producers. The third of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
day's session will be turned over , Mutter. During the afternoon
to producers of ice cream and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris en-
tertained at an oyster supper
last Tuesday evening in honor
of Mrs. William Maseman's
birthday. Fourteen guests en-
joyed the supper and evening's
entertainment of canasta.

Miss Ann Sperry visited here
from Lincoln with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sperry, over

ship of the Congregationalthe last days meeting win De

for butter makers. The Nebras-
ka Butter Institute will hold its
annual meeting.

When You Think of

they drove out to see Mr. ana
Mrs. William Mutter and also
enjoyed a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Saxton and young
William Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Heneger
entertained last Wednesday eve-
ning at dinner, their guests be- -

churches held last sunaay .'n
Grand Island. John was elected
to the position of field director,
representing David City, Wahoo, SHOESSunday

John Swindle and two daugh- - Avoca, Ashland and Weeping

Pig Mama Befoire Farrowing
FEED PIG MAMA TO LROOD SOWS be-

fore farrowing each litter should average
SO lbs. heavier when weaned than litters
from sows fed good standard rations! That's
equal to ONE FREE PIG in every PIG

litter!

CINEK INC.
5440 South 25th Street
South Omaha, Nebraska

!ing Mr. and Mrs. Eugene coi- -
Think of

TOUGH OLD WEST
IDAHO CITY. Ida. (UP) A

back issus. of the Idaho World
printed in the old gun-totin- g

days of the West shows this ad
written by Editor Jud Boyakin:
"Stolen from this office one re

ters, Gretchen, of Hardin, Mont., Water. Following the meeting
and Mrs. Jerry Stine (Margaret) Mr. and Mrs. Bender drove to
of Billings, Mont., are guests at Sutton where they visited withbert, Mrs. C. E. Pool, Miss nazei

Pool. Mrs. Howard Brown of
Juanita and house guest of the
Pool's, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon- -

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frame nis motner. Mrs. jacoo nenuer

to enjoy lots fZ f, CI
and lots of fine g S S M

foods. Mr. Da- - fcf-4I- X

millot found Asssi
that taking HADACOL helped his
system overcome a deficiency of
Vitamins B, B Niacin and Iron.

Here is Mr. Damillofs state-
ment: "My first bottle of HAD-
ACOL convinced me that HAD-
ACOL was what I needed for the
gas on my stomach at nights. I
could not keep food on my stom-
ach, but after the first bottl6
I was going great. Now I eat
bacon and eggs, and other foods
that never would stay with me.
I also can sleep well at night3.
Thanks to HADACOL. I will
never be without it, and can
recommend it to all who suffer
with the above ailments that I
had. I know because I have
suffered for quite some time."
C 1930. Th LaBUnc Corporation

Domingo. Gretchen has been
attending Stephens College in Hosier'svolver. Whoever returns it wiu.ard D'0ty

and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jewell

have purchased the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doty thisvfico c.Kon TTnhsnn entertained Columbia. Mo.oe given us eunteiiuj unu nu

questions asked." her Via.ssmates at a freshman Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norris
past week. Mr. and Mrs. Do'.yentertained the members of the

Rainbow Advisory Board last X-RA- Y FITTINGare planning to move to Louis
Monday evening following the ville. We are sorry to lose Mr.

One Nebraskan elected to the
United States Senate died be-

fore taking the official oath. He
was William Hayward of Ne-

braska City.

party last Saturday night. Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Hines were also
guests. The evening was spent
playing games and a most en-

joyable time was spent review-
ing the slide projector films that
the Hobsons had taken of the
freshman initiation and band
day pictures taken in Lincoln.
Susan, assisted by her mother,
served delicious refreshments.

Mr? R c Porter honored her

THIS 13 "ROCKET"-LAUNCHIN- G WEEK AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S !
Subscribe to The Journal
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husband on his birthday last
Sunday evening with guests for
the evening being Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Friesel, Mr. and Mrs. Sig-

vald Jensen and Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Malstead. The evening was
spent playing pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gray of
Seward were Weeping Water

2. SU M2!
visitors last Saturday, wnue
here they were the evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lane at dinner, later playing ca- -

Mr
'
and Mrs. Oscar Domingo

rotnmpri here last Monday afterYOU
several weeks visit in California
with her mother, Mrs. oeurgc
Hitchman and sister, Miss An- -
nio VTitr-hrrmr-

Mrs. John C. Pryor left the
firct nf the week for Mountain

Can Still Buy Any

Item Shovn In

This Ad For Only

itiov v - - , ... . .1.

"'"""

' '3Lake, Minn., where sne wm vuil
for sometime with her sisters
nnH rirnthprs.r tttCTJMC MIXERS? liiiil Mr. and Mrs. William Mutter

lact. Wprinesdav to the
former Troy Davis farm east of
vuonintr water. Mr. and Mrs.

RADiOS
Orville Noell, former residents
rm thP farm, have moved to aWmm farm near Elmwood. Alice, their
Hoimhtpr. is to stav with Mr. and
Mrs. Mutter until the end of the

Take Up To 6 HOLIDAY SEDAN"9TNEW 1S1 OLDSMOBILE

Months To PayTints

school term.
Mrs. Frank Cook, assisted by

Mrs S. J. Ambler, was hostess to
Chapter BT, PEO, Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Lois Tefft was in
charge of the program, assisted
by Mrs. Mary Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day left
Sunday to drive to Bradenton,
Fla.

Mrs Georee Ellis and Miss

I

Equipment, accessories, and trim illustrated are subject to change with
out notice. 'Oldsmobile Hydra-Mali- c Drive optional at extra cost.

than-eve- r "Rocket Ride." New Oldsmobile Hydra.

Matic Drive is even easier to operate! But best of
all, the brilliant new gas-savin- g "Rocket" Engine
gives flashing performance at minimum gasoline

costs. You are cordially invited to come in and

see the great new "Rocket 93" Oldsmobile for 1951!

"ROCKET 98!" . . . The most exciting Ohhmobilethe
most magnificent Oldsmobile ever built goes on display

today in oifr showroom! Look over the gparkling new

lines of the new Holiday Sedan above. More beauty

outside more luxury inside! The rugged new chassis

and suspension system provide a softer, smoother- -

jfMfff ELECTRIC TRAINS .'

GUNS

NEW! GAS-SAVIN- G "ROCKET"

NEW! SMOOTHER HYDRA-MA- TI

NEW! ROOMIER INTERIORS

NEW! softer ride

Kathryn Ellis entertained last
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles V. Wallick and Mrs.
E. W. LaRue their guests. De-

tails from the California trip
and greetings from the Califor- -

J t S DID E Q HQUelshimer ?lrefottG A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Store

WM. S. WETENKAMP
Real Estate and

Insurance
Res. Phone 5176

Office South bixth St.
Dial 3210607 1st Ave.CASS COUNTY MOTOR CO.447 Main Street Phone 5114


